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ABSTRACT
Selenocysteine (Sec) is co-translationally inserted
into selenoproteins in response to codon UGA with
the help of the selenocysteine insertion sequence
(SECIS)element.Thenumberofselenoproteinsinani-
mals varies, with humans having 25 and mice having
24selenoproteins.Todate,however,onlyoneseleno-
protein, thioredoxin reductase, has been detected in
Caenorhabditis elegans, and this enzyme contains
onlyoneSec.Here,wecharacterizetheselenoproteo-
mes of C.elegans and Caenorhabditis briggsae with
threeindependentalgorithms,onesearchingforpairs
of homologous nematode SECIS elements, another
searching for Cys- or Sec-containing homologs of
potential nematode selenoprotein genes and the
third identifying Sec-containing homologs of annot-
ated nematode proteins. These methods suggest
that thioredoxin reductase is the only Sec-containing
protein in the C.elegans and C.briggsae genomes. In
contrast, we identified additional selenoproteins in
other nematodes. Assuming that Sec insertion mech-
anisms are conserved between nematodes and other
eukaryotes, the data suggest that nematode seleno-
proteomes were reduced during evolution, and that
in an extreme reduction case Sec insertion sys-
tems probably decode only a single UGA codon in
C.elegans and C.briggsae genomes. In addition, all
detectedgeneshadarareformofSECISelementcon-
tainingaguanosineinplaceofaconservedadenosine
present in most other SECIS structures, suggesting
that in organisms with small selenoproteomes SECIS
elements may change rapidly.
INTRODUCTION
Selenocysteine (Sec) is a rare amino acid that is co-trans-
lationally inserted into protein in response to codon UGA
(1–4). Since termination of translation is the common function
of UGA, for Sec insertion selenoprotein genes employ a cis-
acting stem–loop mRNA structure, the selenocysteine inser-
tion sequence (SECIS) element (5–7). In eukaryotes, SECIS
elements are located in 30-untranslated regions (30-UTRs) (8)
and recruit several trans-acting factors, including SECIS-
binding protein 2 (4,9) and Sec-speciﬁc elongation factor
EFSec/eSelB (10,11).
Sec exhibits scattered evolutionary distribution in euka-
ryotes (12–14). For most selenoproteins, there are homologs
that contain Cys in place of Sec, so there are organisms that
prefer Sec, whereas others prefer Cys, in critical sites of cer-
tain redox proteins. Humans have 25 selenoprotein genes (15),
of which 23 have a single Sec. In addition, one thyroid hor-
mone deiodinase isozyme (type 2 deodinase) encodes two Sec
(although the second is not needed for activity and may altern-
atively function as a stop) (16) and Selenoprotein P has 10 Sec
residues (17). A total of 24 selenoproteins have been reported
in mice (15), but only three in Drosophila melanogaster
(18,19). In addition, multiple selenoproteins have also been
reported in Chlamydomonas (12) and zebraﬁsh, including one
protein that had 17 Sec residues (20–22).
In contrast to other animals, only one selenoprotein,
thioredoxin reductase (TR-Se), has been reported in
Caenorhabditis elegans (23,24). In this protein, Sec is located
in the C-terminal penultimate position, and an unusual form of
SECIS element is present in the 30-UTR (24). A second thio-
redoxin reductase gene also occurs in C.elegans, but it has Cys
in place of Sec (23). In D.melanogaster, both thioredoxin
reductases contain Cys rather than Sec in the C-terminal
penultimate position (25,26). The presence of functional
Cys-containing enzymes in animals suggests that TR-Se
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doi:10.1093/nar/gki507could evolve into a protein in which Sec is dispensable
for thioredoxin reductase function. These observations
raise a question of whether additional selenoproteins exist
in C.elegans, which are responsible for the conservation of
the Sec insertion machinery in this organism, including Sec
tRNA, SBP2, EFSec/eSelB, selenophosphate synthetase
(SelD, SPS) and other trans-acting factors.
In this paper, we employed three independent methods for
the characterization of selenoprotein gene sets in C.elegans
and Caenorhabditis briggsae genomes, includingpredictionof
SECIS elements and identiﬁcation of conserved alignments
containing Sec–Sec or Sec–Cys pairs. The data suggest that in
these nematodes TR-Se is the only selenoprotein and thus the
Sec insertion machinery inserts only one residue. In contrast,
other nematodes contain additional selenoproteins. It appears
that the set of selenoprotein genes in nematode genomes has
been reduced during evolution, with the extreme reduction
case being C.elegans and C.briggsae genomes.
METHODS
Sequences, programs and databases
ThesequencesoftheC.eleganschromosomes(27)weredown-
loaded from the NCBI site (ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/genbank/
genomes/C_elegans/) and combined into a single database.
The C.briggsae genome (28) was downloaded from the Sanger
Institute’s ftp server (ftp://ftp.sanger.ac.uk/pub/wormbase/
cbriggsae/cb25.agp8). C.elegans (22 227 predicted proteins)
and C.briggsae (25 111 proteins) proteomes were obtained
from ftp://ftp.sanger.ac.uk/pub/databases/wormpep/wormpep
and ftp://ftp.wormbase.org/pub/wormbase/briggsae/brigpep1.gz,
respectively.
Nematode expressed sequence tags (ESTs) were obtained
from wormbase (ftp://genome.wustl.edu/pub/estmgr/est/est_
exp.Z) and NCBI ‘est_others’ database (ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.
gov/blast/db/FASTA/est_others.gz). In addition, Diroﬁlaria
immitis EST sequences were obtained from http://www.
nematode.net. Other eukaryotic ESTs and cDNAs were down-
loaded from the Eukaryotic Gene Ortholog database (EGO,
release 5 at http://www.tigr.org/tdb/tgi/ego/). For manual
sequence analyses and homology searches, various programs
from the BLAST suite and other NCBI databases were
used. SECIS elements were visualized with an RNAnice
program (15).
SECISearch analyses of nematode sequences
Several versions of SECISearch have been previously deve-
loped and reported (15,29), and similar approaches were also
used in other studies (30). This program searches nucleotide
sequences in several steps, including analyses of primary
sequence conservation and secondary structures and, ﬁnally,
evaluation of the free energy for each candidate structure.
For two closely related genomes, an additional step is also
incorporated that uses BLASTN to identify pairs of conserved
sequences between the two sets of SECIS candidates.
C.elegans and C.briggsae genomes were separately
searched with SECISearch 2.0 and with a modiﬁed version
of SECISearch adapted for nematode searches. The major
difference between the two versions of the program was that
the nematodeversionalloweduptofour mismatchedorbulged
nucleotides in helix 2 compared with two in the default
version of SECISearch 2.0. These relaxed parameters
increased the number of hits 10- to 20-fold; however, the
searches were manageable owing to subsequent incorporation
of evolutionary conservation criteria. To apply these criteria,
the sequences selected by SECISearch or the modiﬁed version
of SECISearch were combined into C.elegans and C.briggsae
databases in FASTA format. The two ﬁles were analyzed
against each other using the following BLASTN parameters:
gappenalty=1,extension=1andexpectation=0.00001.Pairs
of sequences that matched these criteria were then analyzed
manually against annotated genomes and NCBI nr and EST
databases.
Analysis of sequence alignments containing
a paired TGA codon
Selenoproteins can be identiﬁed by homology procedures that
search for alignments where a Sec codon in a known (query)
selenoprotein gene is aligned to a TGA codon or a Cys codon
in the target. Because the majority of selenoproteins have both
Sec- and Cys-containing homologs, in pairwise alignments
theseresiduescorrespondtotheSeccodonintheselenoprotein
under study. Therefore, known or predicted coding regions
[anonymous open reading frames (ORFs)] containing Sec
codons can be compared at the amino acid level against other
amino acid or DNA sequences to obtain such alignments. The
resulting Sec–Sec (TGA–TGA) or Sec–Cys (TGA–TGT/
TGC) pairs may be indicative of Sec coding function. How-
ever, selenoproteins and their Cys-containing homologs show
a scattered distribution across eukaryotes (12–15), in which
some species prefer Sec-containing proteins while others opt
forCys-containingversions.Anexampleofthissituationisthe
SelU selenoprotein, which has been shown to possess Sec in
ﬁshes, birds, diatoms, sea urchins and a green algae, but Cys in
mammals, frogs, worms, slime molds, yeasts and plants (14).
BLAST and other sequence similarity programs are well sui-
ted to provide initial alignments involving Sec-containing
polypeptides; however, these alignments are false-positive
prone and require further assessment as discussed below
(Figure 1).
Analysis of sequence conservation in regions flanking
an aligned TGA codon
The fact that the sequences located downstream of a recoded
stop codon (UGA in selenoprotein genes) correspond to actual
coding regions implies that these regions must have typical
patterns of sequence conservation (31). Therefore, at appro-
priate phylogenetic distances, alignments containing Sec–Sec
or Sec–Cys pairs are suggestive of selenoprotein function
provided that conservation involves both ﬂanking regions of
Sec. This approach, the analysis of sequence conservation in
regions ﬂanking a UGA triplet, has already been used to
uncover novel selenoproteins in bacterial, mammalian and
ﬁsh genomes (14,15,32). We have applied a similar procedure
in our search for selenoprotein genes in the C.elegans genome
(searches for misannotated and unannotated genes) and in
the analysis of the C.elegans proteome (annotated proteins)
(Figure 1).
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ForallC.elegansgenesannotatedashavingaTGAstopsignal,
30 nt on either side of the TGA codon were translated in-frame
with the TGA and compared using TBLASTN against the
C.briggsae genome. Those sequences, in which the annotated
TGA was aligned to TGA (Sec) or TGT/TGC (Cys) and which
had an E-value <0.1, were retained. These sequences were
further extended by extracting 60 nt on either side of the
TGA, translated and analyzed using TBLASTN against
the NCBI collection of non-human and non-mouse EST
sequences. Of the resulting HSPs (high-scoring segment
pairs), we kept those with an E-value <0.1 and at least 10
conserved residues on both sides of the aligned TGA codon
(Figure 1).
Search for unannotated selenoprotein genes
All C.elegans and C.briggsae TGA-containing ORFs
[sequences between two in-frame non-TGA stop signals,
which contain an in-frame TGA (e.g. TAA/TAG–TGA–
TAA/TAG)] were predicted in regions with no known genes.
The TGA-containing ORFs were predicted after masking the
genomic sequence for known genes in wormpep and brigpep.
ORFs shorter than 60 nt were discarded. Remaining ORFs
and the annotated sets of proteins for these nematodes
were compared using BLASTP in the three possible combina-
tions of selenoprotein conservation between C.elegans and
C.briggsae:
(i) Sec in C.elegans and Sec in C.briggsae. C.elegans trans-
lated TGA-containing ORFs were compared against
C.briggsae translated TGA-containing ORFs.
(ii) Sec in C.elegans and Cys in C.briggsae. C.elegans trans-
lated TGA-containing ORFs were compared against the
set of annotated C.briggsae proteins.
(iii) Cys in C.elegans and Sec in C.briggsae. The set of
annotated C.elegans proteins was compared against
C.briggsae translated TGA-containing ORFs.
In each case, ORFs were selected, which contained at least
three (out of six analyzed) conserved residues on both sides of
the Sec. Each set was then compared using TBLASTN against
non_human and non_mouse ESTs to search for additional
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sequence conservation in ﬂanking sequences. ORFs were
further extracted that were represented by at least 5 unique
alignments with an E-value <0.1 and at least 5 (out of 10)
conserved residues on both sides of the aligned TGA codon.
Finally, to assess whether the frame in which the ORF has
been deﬁned is the true coding frame, we used TBLASTX to
align the ORFs against their conserved ESTs and only kept
those ORFs whose highest-scoring HSP matched the previ-
ously predicted ORF with the aligned Sec codon. The resulting
sequences for each set were examined manually using the
Ensembl C.elegans genome browser (Figure 1).
Analysis of the C.elegans proteome for Sec-containing
homologs in eukaryotes
All 22 227 predicted C.elegans ORFs were compared using
TBLASTNagainstnematodeESTsequences(anon-redundant
set of 751 292 ESTs made by combining the wormbase EST
collection and all nematode ESTs from the NCBI ‘est_others’
database). Cys–Sec alignments, which were supported by at
least ﬁve different cDNAs/ESTs (to avoid false positives
caused by sequencing errors) irrespective of identity and
E-values, were selected. Predicted proteins so supported
were analyzed using TBLASTN against the EGO database
of homologous genes to identify selenoprotein homologs in
eitherSecorCysformacrosstheeukaryoticdomain(Figure1).
In addition, to search speciﬁcally within the nematode
lineage, the wormpep-EST alignments (whether supported
after the search in the EGO database or not) were further
screened. Since any homologs are likely to be highly con-
served within nematodes, fairly strict criteria of signiﬁcance
and identity were applied to the BLAST HSPs. Of all Cys–Sec
alignments, we only kept those with an E-value of at least
0.001, identity of at least 60% and which were supported by at
least 5 unique ESTs.
This procedure restricted the set to 8 peptides supported by
66 ESTs. We discarded any peptides that had a higher-scoring
HSP against their target EST in another frame and with no
in-frame stop codons. We then translated each EST and kept
only those with no non-UGA stop codons in-frame. Finally,
the annotations of these predicted proteins were examined in
wormbase, which allowed us to discard proteins of known
function.
Expression constructs and experiments
The plasmid pTRc for the expression of C.elegans TR-Se
in Escherichia coli has been described previously (23). In
short, the pET-21b(+) vector (Novagen) carries the ORF of
C.elegans TR-Se with an E.coli formate dehydrogenase H
SECIS element (23,33,34) that was cloned immediately down-
stream of the Sec TGA codon. The C.elegans TR-Se cDNA
was introduced into the vector via NdeI/BamHI restriction
sites. The internal NdeI site of the C.elegans TR-Se was
eliminated by site-directed mutagenesis.
Constructsforexpression inmammaliancellswerebasedon
a pCR3.1-Uni vector (Invitrogen) to allow strong expression
under the CMV promoter. pTRc-Uni was created by amplify-
ing the coding region of C.elegans TR-Se with primers cTR_
Uni_F 50-GTACCATGAAATCTCTCACCGAGTTATTC-30
and cTR_Uni_R 50-GACCCTTCTTAACCTCAGCAACC-30
and inserting the resulting PCR product into pCR3.1-Uni
vector (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturers’ protocol.
pTRc3-Uni was created by transferring the full-length cDNA
fragment NotI/ApaIfrom initial pBluescript SK vector (Strata-
gene) into respective restriction sites of circular pCR3.1Uni
vector.
CV-1 cells were grown, transfected and metabolically
labeled with
75Se as described previously (20,29). Meta-
bolic labeling of bacteria was also carried out as reported
previously (23).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analysis of C.elegans and C.briggsae genomes with
SECISearch 2.0
We previously developed SECISearch to identify seleno-
protein genes by searching sequence databases for SECIS
elements (15). It has a high true-positive rate and incorporates
relatively stringent criteria that describe SECIS elements in
selenoprotein genes. The default version of SECISearch
recognizes over 95% of animal SECIS elements. Although
it was developed to search for animal SECIS elements,
most eukaryotic SECIS elements can be identiﬁed using
this program.
Themajority of eukaryoticselenoproteingenes have several
conserved nucleotides within their SECIS elements, including
a TGAN......NGAN (N is any nucleotide) quartet of non-
Watson–Crick base-paired nucleotides (the SECIS core), an
unpaired A preceding the quartet and an unpaired AA motif
in the apical loop or bulge (Figure 2). In addition, two mam-
malian selenoprotein genes have CC in place of AA (15), and
several thyroid hormone deiodinase SECIS elements (mostly
in ﬁsh; none in mammals) contain a guanosine in place of the
unpaired adenosine (35). The C.elegans thioredoxin reductase
(TR-Se) gene also contains the unpaired G rather than the A
(24) (Figure 3).
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Figure 2. SECIS element consensus structures in nematodes and mammals.
Both structuresconservetheUGA_GApatternwithinthequartet(SECIScore)
and AA in the apical loop (or bulge). In nematode SECIS elements, a G is
present immediately upstream of the quartet, whereas the majority of
mammalian SECIS elements have an A in this position. The mammalian
type of SECIS element in prevalent in most other eukaryotes. The nematode
form of SECIS element is also present in some thyroid hormone deiodinase
genes in fish, whereas none of the 25 mammalian selenoproteins has this form.
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SECISearch 2.0 to analyze C.elegans and C.briggsae genomes
for the presence of selenoprotein genes. The searches were
performed with both ATGA_AA_GA and GTGA_AA_GA
motifs (Figure 2), which were used separately (Table 1).
The analysis of primary sequences and secondary structures
using the GTGA_AA_GA motif resulted in 2045 hits for
C.elegans and 2229 for C.briggsae. After applying free energy
criteria, these numbers were reduced to 188 and 307 hits,
respectively. These two sets of candidate SECIS elements
were then analyzed using BLASTN against each other to
identify pairs of conserved sequences, which resulted in
three signiﬁcant alignments. All three corresponded to coding
regions and had no candidate Sec UGA codon, and therefore
were highly unlikely to function as SECIS elements. A similar
analysis using the ATGA_AA_GA motif and secondary
structure, free energy and evolutionary conservation criteria
described above for the GTGA_AA_GA motif also ﬁltered out
all hits and did not produce true positives (Table 1). Thus, the
search of the two genomes with the standard version of
SECISearch did not identify selenoprotein genes in the two
nematode genomes.
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modified (nematode) version of SECISearch
The reason as to why the search did not identify the known
selenoprotein (i.e. TR-Se) in the two nematode genomes
was that the C.elegans TR-Se SECIS element (24) had
three consecutive mismatches within helix 2 of the stem–
loop structure (Figure 3). Such potentially unstable structure
had no analogs in known eukaryotic selenoprotein genes and
raised the possibility that nematode SECIS elements may have
structural differences compared with other eukaryotic SECIS
elements.
We modiﬁed the program by relaxing search parameters
to allow up to four mismatches in helix 2, which resulted
in a modiﬁed (‘nematode’) search pattern. The use of this
pattern produced a 10- to 20-fold increase in the number of
SECISearch hits (Table 1). However, the subsequent applica-
tion of evolutionary conservation criteria reduced the hits to
65 and 122 for GTGA_AA_GA and ATGA_AA_GA patterns,
respectively. Analysis of these hits against annotated nemat-
ode genomes and NCBI non-redundant and EST databases
ﬁltered out all sequences except 8, one of which corresponded
to the true positive, TR-Se.
The remaining seven sequences (three and four for the
GTGA_AA_GA and ATGA_AA_GA patterns, respectively)
corresponded to regions in the C.elegans genome, which were
not annotated. Past research shows that pairs of true SECIS
elements are always located in the 30-UTRs and show less
conservation in primary sequences than in the coding regions.
The use of these rules disqualiﬁed the seven candidates
because: (i) no nematode ESTs were homologous to 1.5 kb
sequences upstream of the hits; (ii) no predicted C.briggsae
mRNAs matched sequences within these 1.5 kb; (iii) when
the 1.5 kb sequences from C.elegans were analyzed using
BLASTN against the corresponding 1.5 kb sequences in the
C.briggsae genome, there were no homologous regions
besides those corresponding to candidate SECIS elements.
If a gene is present upstream of a candidate SECIS element,
some conservation of upstream sequences is expected; and (iv)
predicted SECIS structures, while identiﬁed by SECISearch,
did not resemble those found in selenoprotein genes in terms
of overall shape. Thus, this analysis revealed only one seleno-
protein gene, TR-Se, in C.elegans and C.briggsae genomes
(Figures 3 and 4).
Search for potential misannotated selenoprotein genes
The presence of an in-frame TGA codon in selenoprotein
genes often leads to misannotation since the TGA is inter-
preted as a stop signal (18). We conducted a search of
the C.elegans annotations for such errors in genes ending
with annotated TGA stop codons in the C.elegans genome
(Figure 1). For this analysis, we restricted the searches to
the 5599 curated genes in the wormpep database. We ﬁrst
selected genes, annotated as having TGA stop signals (1646
genes) and translated 30 nt on either side of the TGA (in frame
with the TGA). The regions around the annotated TGA stop
codons were examined ﬁrst against the C.briggsae genome for
pairs of aligned Sec–Sec or Sec–Cys residues ﬂanked by con-
served sequences. This resulted in only 10 Sec–Sec alignment
pairs. We then extended the search to cDNA sequences from a
wide range of species, and only 2 of these candidates showed
ﬂanking conservation in Sec–Sec alignments. Although ESTs
suggested a possible TGA read-through in these two genes, no
stable SECIS elements were found in their 30-UTR regions as
well as in the regions 1 kb upstream and 1 kb downstream of
TGA, allowing us to conclude that neither was a bona ﬁde
selenoprotein.
Search for unannotated genes
Some selenoprotein genes are completely missed by standard
computational methods owing to the presence of TGA codons.
Therefore, we searched for novel selenoproteins by predicting
possible unannotated TGA-containing ORFs in the intergenic
regions of C.elegans and C.briggsae genomes (Figure 1).
We analyzed three possible situations of selenoprotein
conservation between C.elegans and C.briggsae separately
(see Methods).
(i) Sec in C.elegans and Sec in C.briggsae. We compared
1 695 196 TGA-containing ORFs predicted in C.elegans
with 2 098 402 predicted in C.briggsae and identified
55 421 Sec–Sec alignments with conservation across
the TGA codon. However, only four of these ORFs
had Sec–Sec alignment pairs surrounded by strong
sequence conservation when compared with eukaryotic
ESTs. We manually examined each of our four can-
didate sequences using the Ensembl C.elegans
genome browser. One was on the antisense strand of
Table 1. Analysis of C.elegans and C.briggsae genomes for the presence of SECIS elements with modified and default patterns of SECISearch
GTGA_AA_GA motif with the modified pattern
(default pattern)
ATGA_AA_GA motif with the modified pattern
(default pattern)
C.elegans C.briggsae C.elegans C.briggsae
Primary sequence and
secondary structure criteria
a
7014 (2045) 7384 (2229) 11 066 (3284) 12418 (3792)
Free energy criteria
b 3612 (188) 4119 (307) 5719 (294) 6998 (382)
Evolutionary conservation criteria
c 65 (3) 65 (3) 122 (1) 122 (1)
Not annotated
d 3 (0) 3 (0) 4 (0) 4 (0)
SECIS elements
e 1 (0) 1 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0)
aNumber of candidate sequences after the initial analysis of genomes for primary sequences and secondary structures.
bNumber of candidate sequences after application of free energy criteria.
cNumber of significant alignments of candidate sequences (BLASTN, gap = 1, ext = 1, E = 0.00001).
dNumber of candidate SECIS elements that corresponded to unannotated sequences.
eNumber of true SECIS elements. First number in each cell shows the results of searches with the modified pattern and that in parenthesis with the
default pattern.
2232 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 7exon 1 of the Ensembl protein K10D6.2b. The second
candidate overlapped with embjX07828.1, a snRNA
gene. The remaining two candidates overlapped with
ensembl tRNA genes (V:14233953-14234024 and
X:9078188-9078259). Thus, no selenoprotein genes
were identified.
(ii) Sec in C.elegans and Cys in C.briggsae. We compared
TGA-containing ORFs predicted in C.elegans with the
Cb_TR-S    ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ce_TR-S     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Cb_TR-Se MKSLTDLFGCFKRNPRRGDEAASANQSTSDSPPMGAVASGMPPPKRRAPTETKTPPGERN 
Ce_TR-Se MKSLTELFGCFKRQPRQQEASSPANPHVSDTLSMGVAASGMPPPKRPAPAESPTLPGETL 
Cb_TR-S     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Ce_TR-S     ------------------------------------------------------------ 
Cb_TR-Se VDDTGIPLKEALKQANDAKFAVFCSGNNEEEEKQISEIESILKTLKDPPETEKPLEIPEI
Ce_TR-Se VDAPGIPLKEALKEAANSKIVIFY--NSSDEEKQLVEFETYLNSLKEPADAEKPLEIPEI
Cb_TR-S     ----------------------------------MLLQ--AKQPTARLLSTAIQYDMIVI
Ce_TR-S     ----------------------------------MLLSTFKRHLPIRRLFSSNKFDLIVI
Cb_TR-Se    QRIQVSSSSKKAIQYLTLHDSWPLIYIKGNAVGGLKELKALKQDYLKEWLRDHTYDLIVI
Ce_TR-Se    KKLQVSRASQKVIQYLTLHTSWPLMYIKGNAVGGLKELKALKQDYLKEWLRDHTYDLIVI
Cb_TR-S  GGGSGGLSCSKRAAELGAKVALVDAVEPTPNGYSWGIGGTCANVGCIPKKLMHQAAIVGK 
Ce_TR-S  GAGSGGLSCSKRAADLGANVALIDAVEPTPHGHSWGIGGTCANVGCIPKKLMHQAAIVGK 
Cb_TR-Se GGGSGGLAAAKEAARLGKKVACLDFVKPSPQGTTWGLGGTCVNVGCIPKKLMHQASLLGH 
Ce_TR-Se GGGSGGLAAAKEASRLGKKVACLDFVKPSPQGTSWGLGGTCVNVGCIPKKLMHQASLLGH 
Cb_TR-S     ELKTAETYGWKGLDQSKLSHDWSTLTKVVHDRIKGNNWVYKVQLRDMGIKYYNAFAEFVE 
Ce_TR-S     ELKHADKYGWNGIDQEKIKHDWNVLSKNVNDRVKANNWIYRVQLNQKKINYFNAYAEFVD 
Cb_TR-Se    SIHDAKKFGWK-LPEGKIEHQWGHMRDSVQDHIASLNWGYRVQLREKTVTYINSYGEFT- 
Ce_TR-Se    SIHDAKKYGWK-LPEGKVEHQWNHLRDSVQDHIASLNWGYRVQLREKTVTYINSYGEFT- 
Cb_TR-S     GGNVLVTTADKKKTQTLLSAPNIILATGLRPRYPDVPG-ALLGITSDDLFTLSKPPGKVL
Ce_TR-S     KDKIVITGTDKNKTKNFLSAPNVVISTGLRPKYPNIPG-AELGITSDDLFTLASVPGKTL
Cb_TR-Se    -GPFEISATNKKKKVEKLTADRFLIATGLRPKYPDYPGVKEYTITSDDLFQLPYSPGKTL
Ce_TR-Se    -GPFEISATNKKKKVEKLTADRFLISTGLRPKYPEIPGVKEYTITSDDLFQLPYSPGKTL
Cb_TR-S  VVGAGYVALECAGFLTGINQDVEVLIRSRPLKEFDKDCVNFVMGQLKSTGVKVKEGV--- 
Ce_TR-S  IVGGGYVALECAGFLSAFNQNVEVLVRSIPLKGFDRDCVHFVMEHLKTTGVKVKEHV--- 
Cb_TR-Se CVGASYVSLECAGFLHGLGFDVTVMVRSILLRGFDQDMAERIRKHMIAYGIKFESGVPTR 
Ce_TR-Se CVGASYVSLECAGFLHGFGFDVTVMVRSILLRGFDQDMAERIRKHMIAYGMKFEAGVPTR 
Cb_TR-S     --EVAKVEEVGDGKKKVYFTENGG--------VGEYDTLIWAAGREPRMDKLKLDYAGVE 
Ce_TR-S     --EVERVEAVGS-KKKVTFTGNGG--------VEEYDTVIWAAGRVPNLKSLNLDNAGVR 
Cb_TR-Se    IEQIEEKTDEKAGRYRVFWPKKNEETGEETEVSEEYNTILYAIGREAVTDEVGLDSIGVE 
Ce_TR-Se    IEQIDEKTDEKAGKYRVFWPKKNEETGEMQEVSEEYNTILMAIGREAVTDDVGLTTIGVE 
Cb_TR-S     RSSKSGKILADEYDKTSVEGIFAVGDIVEGRLELTPLAIQSGRLLAERLFAGSKQTVCFD 
Ce_TR-S     TDKRSGKILADEFDRASCNGVYAVGDIVQDRQELTPLAIQSGKLLADRLFSNSKQIVRFD 
Cb_TR-Se    R-AKSKKVVGRREQATTIPWVYAIGDVLEGTPELTPVAIQAGRVLMRRIFEGVNELTEYE 
Ce_TR-Se    R-AKSKKVLGRREQSTTIPWVYAIGDVLEGTPELTPVAIQAGRVLMRRIFDGANELTEYD 
Cb_TR-S     GIATTVFTPLELSTVGLTEEEAKKKYGEDGIEVYHSHYTPFEYIVPQNEDKAYCYVKAIC
Ce_TR-S     GVATTVFTPLELSTVGLTEEEAIQKHGEDSIEVFHSHFTPFEYVVPQNKDSGFCYVKAVC
Cb_TR-Se    QIPTTVFTPLEYGCCGLAEEDAIKKYGKENIIIYHNVFNPLEYTIPERMDKDHCYLKLIC
Ce_TR-Se    QIPTTVFTPLEYGCCGLSEEDAMMKYGKDNIIIYHNVFNPLEYTISERMDKDHCYLKMIC
Cb_TR-S  LRDDTQKVVGLHFVGPNAAEVMQGYAVAFRVGISISDLQLTVAIHPCSSEEFVKLQITKR 
Ce_TR-S  TRDESQKILGLHFVGPNAAEVIQGYAVAFRVGISMSDLQNTIAIHPCSSEEFVKLHITKR 
Cb_TR-Se LRNEEEKVVGFHILTPNAGEVTQGFGIALKLAAKKADFDRLIGIHPTVAESFTTLTLEKK 
Ce_TR-Se LRNEEEKVVGFHILTPNAGEVTQGFGIALKLAAKKADFDRLIGIHPTVAENFTTLTLEKK 
Cb_TR-S  SG-KDPRVQGCCG
Ce_TR-S  SG-QDPRTQGCCG
Cb_TR-Se DGDEELQASGCUG
Ce_TR-Se EGDEELQASGCUG
Figure 4. AlignmentofSec-containing TR-Sefrom C.elegans andC.briggsaeandtheirCys-containinghomologs(TR-S).TheconservedSecresidue(Cysin TR-S
sequences) is shown in yellow and other conserved residues are highlighted.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 7 223325 111 known proteins of C.briggsae and searched for
alignments, in which Sec in a C.elegans ORF was paired
to Cys in a C.briggsae protein (Sec–Cys pairs). A total of
224candidateswerefound,ofwhichonly6weresupported
by homology to eukaryotic ESTs. These could be further
discarded by manual examination using the C.elegans
genome browser because tblastx analysis showed they
all had better HSPs against their subject ESTs in another
frame and with no in-frame stop codons.
(iii) Sec in C.briggsae and Cys in C.elegans. We compared
the TGA-containing ORFs predicted in C.briggsae with
22 227 known C.elegans proteins and searched for align-
ments, in which Sec in a C.briggsae ORF was paired to
a Cys in a C.elegans protein (Cys–Sec pairs). A total of
338 candidate ORFs were detected. Eukaryotic ESTs sup-
ported 17 candidates, but these again were discarded by
manual examination using the C.elegans genome browser
because tblastx analysis showed they all had better HSPs
against their subject ESTs in another frame and with no
in-frame stop codons.
Analysis of the C.elegans proteome for Sec-containing
homologs in eukaryotes
To search for possible additional missannotatedor unpredicted
selenoprotein genes that could have escaped our genome
analysis, we screened the annotated set of C.elegans proteins
with a third SECIS-independent method (Figure 1), which
compared 22 227 proteins in the wormpep database against
nematode ESTs. A total of 38 candidate C.elegans proteins,
inwhich aCysresidue waspaired toaTGA tripletinotherwise
strong alignments involving ESTs, were identiﬁed. These
38 sequences were analyzed using TBLASTN against the
EGO database in order to identify additional Sec-containing
orthologs across the eukaryotic lineage. None of the align-
ments showed signiﬁcant conservation across TGA codons
(Figure 1).
Because of the limited coverage of the EGO database, and
because nematode-speciﬁc selenoprotein genes could poten-
tially exist, we focused on the stronger among the 38 candid-
ates. Of eight initially promising C.elegans peptides all but
two were discarded either because of in-frame non-TGA stop
signals or because there was a far better alignment between
a polypeptide and an EST with no in-frame stop signals.
We examined the remaining two candidates for the presence
of SECIS elements both within supporting ESTs and within
the 1 kb ﬂanking sequences of the predicted genes. No stable
SECIS elements were found. These tests allowed us to
conclude that none of these candidates was likely bona ﬁde
selenoproteins.
The analysis of sequence conservation in regions ﬂanking
an aligned TGAtripletisapowerfulapproach toidentifynovel
selenoprotein genes independently of SECIS search. In this
work, none of the methods that searched for conserved Sec–
Sec, Sec–Cys and Cys–Sec pairs revealed additional seleno-
protein genes in the C.elegans or C.briggsae genomes that
were missannotated or unpredicted.
Comparative analysis of nematode thioredoxin
reductases
Analysis of genomic regions upstream of SECIS elements in
C.elegans and C.briggsae characterized genomic structures
of TR-Se genes (Figure 3). The C.elegans TR-Se gene was
composed of 7 exons, while that in C.briggsae had 6 exons.
The difference was due to lack of an intron in C.briggsae that
separated exons 3 and 4 in the C.elegans TR-Se gene. In both
TR-Se genes, coding regions started in the ﬁrst exon, whereas
the Sec codon and SECIS element were located in the last
exon. The 30-UTR sequences in both enzymes were unusually
long compared with other nematode untranslated regions.
The gene for C.elegans TR-Se has been previously cloned
and its SECIS could support Sec insertion into mammalian
thyroid hormone deiodinase 1 in mammalian cells (24). How-
ever, Sec insertion into C.elegans TR-Se using its natural
SECIS element had not been attempted. In addition, a question
remained in regard to the TR-Se ORF, with one study (23)
predicting that the coding region had 669 amino acids and
resulted in a 74 kDa protein, whereas the other study (24)
proposed that the protein had 525 amino acids and was a
55 kDa polypeptide.
To address these questions, we cloned the entire cDNA for
C.elegans TR-Se into a mammalian expression vector and
expressed the enzyme in CV-1 cells. When transfected cells
were metabolically labeled with
75Se, two additional protein
bands could be seen at  74 kDa (Figure 5). The reason for the
presence of two bands is not clear, but could be due to a
Figure 5. ExpressionofC.elegansTR-Sein mammaliancells andE.coli.Lane
1, CV-1 cells were transfected with a TR-Se construct containing only the
coding region of the protein. Lane 2, CV-1 cells were transfected with a
TR-Se construct containing the full size TR-Se cDNA, which included the
SECIS element in the 30-UTR. Lanes 3 and 4 show E.coli cells expressing
TR-Se using a bacterial SECIS element. All samples were prepared from
extracts of cells that were metabolically labeled with
75Se. Lanes 1–3 show
PhosphorImager detection of
75Se-labeled proteins. Lane 4 shows Coomassie
blue protein staining patterns. The location of TR-Se is indicated by arrows.
Other major
75Se-labeled bands in lanes 1 and 2 correspond to endogenous
selenoproteins. The location of molecular weight standards is shown on the
right of the images.
2234 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 7differential use of ﬁrst three in-frame ATG codons to initiate
protein synthesis (all three were conserved between C.elegans
and C.briggsae TR-Se sequences; see Figure 4). Thus, Sec
insertion machinery in mammalian cells supported Sec inser-
tion into C.elegans TR-Se with the help of its natural SECIS
element. In addition, it was clear that the full-sized 74 kDa
protein was synthesized. Expression of C.elegans TR-Se
in E.coli from a construct that contained a bacterial SECIS
element also resulted in the synthesis of  74 kDa
75Se-labeled
polypeptide (Figure 5). Whether the 55 kDa protein could also
be synthesized using an alternative initiation codon (Met143;
it is not conserved between C.elegans and C.briggsae
sequences) is not known. The 55 kDa form would include
an entire minimal thioredoxin reductase domain. If expressed,
this form could not be seen in our experiment due to a high
expression of endogenous 55 kDa thioredoxin reductases in
CV-1 cells.
Additional evidence for the presence of the 74 kDa form
of TR-Se comes from the comparison of C.elegans and
C.briggsae sequences (Figure 4). The C.briggsae TR-Se, sim-
ilar to the C.elegans enzyme, also has the extended N-terminal
region and the two extensions were highly homologous.
N-terminal extensions in animal thioredoxin reductases are
not uncommon. For example, in thioredoxin glutathione
reductases present in mammals (36,37) and parasites (38), the
N-terminalextension consists ofaglutaredoxin domain,which
serves as a substrate for a C-terminal GCUG tetrapeptide.
The functional role of the N-terminal region in nematode
TR-Se enzymes is not clear as it is not homologous to any
known sequences. A Cys residue that is conserved between
the two TR-Se sequences is present in this region. Whether it
could be a substrate for the C-terminal GCUG tetrapeptide is
not known.
Searches for selenoprotein genes in other nematodes
Nematode ESTs from representative organisms were analyzed
with a modiﬁed nematode version of SECISearch. The ana-
lysis of D.immitis ESTs is shown in Table 2. Only one SECIS
element (EST with accession no. BQ457177) was identiﬁed
among 3938 EST sequences. Homology analyses of a region
upstream of the predicted SECIS element revealed a coding
region homologous to mammalian SelK and also to a
Cys-containing homolog in C.elegans. A SECIS was also
detected in a SelK EST sequence from Necator americanus,
a human parasitic hookworm responsible for debilitating
anemia (accession no. AI857092).
The alignment of nematode SelK and TR-Se sequences with
corresponding SECIS elements in other invertebrate animal
species are shown in Figure 6. Interestingly, similar to the
SECIS elements in C.elegans and C.briggsae TR-Se, all other
nematode SECIS elements had the GTGA_AA_GA pattern.
In contrast, all detected SelK and TR-Se sequences in other
invertebrates had the ATGA_AA_GA pattern (Figure 6).
Thus, it appears that the rare form of SECIS element that
was initially seen in C.elegans TR-Se (24) is the predominant
SECIS form in nematodes.
Nematode ESTs were also screened for homologs of known
selenoproteins using TBLASTN (Figure 7). This analysis
identiﬁed several nematode sequences (homologs of the
15 kDa selenoprotein, SelK, selenophosphate synthetase,
selenoprotein T, selenoprotein W and glutathione peroxidase)
that had a predicted Sec that corresponded to Sec in mamma-
lian selenoproteins, (e.g. Trichinella spiralis glutathione
peroxidase homolog; ESTs with accession nos BG521074,
BG519951 and BQ738601), but the EST sequences did not
extend to SECIS elements.
The completed genome sequences of nematodes other than
C.elegans and C.briggsae are not available to determine how
many selenoprotein genes are encoded in the genomes of these
organisms. Nevertheless, it was clear from our analysis that at
least some nematodes had several selenoproteins (Figure 7),
which were present in other animals and corresponded to
Cys-containing homologs in C.elegans and C.briggsae.I n
addition, a large number of selenoproteins could be seen in
some platyhelminthes, such as Schistosoma (data not shown)
and in green algae (12,13). These observations suggest that
the presence of only a single selenoprotein in C.elegans and
C.briggsae was due to the reduction in the number of seleno-
proteins in these organisms. In further support of this, recon-
struction of ancestral character states of selenoproteins found
in the eukaryotic clade (25 widespread taxa under a general-
ized parsimony model of evolution with unequal character
state gain-loss weights which favor Sec to Cys conversion, as
derived from currently held biological assumptions of Sec/Cys
exchange), consistently suggests a common Sec-containing
protein ancestor at the base of eukaryotes for many
selenoprotein families, including those shown in Figure 6
(S. Castellano, C. Chapple and R. Guigo ´, unpublished data).
In conclusion, our study suggests that C.elegans and
C.briggsae genomes each contain only one Sec UGA codon
and one SECIS element. If so, the entire Sec insertion system
is used to insert a single Sec in these animals. However,
Table 2. Analysis of the D.immitis EST database for the presence of SECIS elements with modified and default patterns of SECISearch
D.immitis
GTGA search with
the modified pattern
ATGA search with
the modified pattern
GTGA search with
the default pattern
ATGA search with
the default pattern
Primary sequence and
secondary structure criteria
a
130 346 40 86
Free energy criteria
b 36 123 5 10
Evolutionary conservation criteria
c 25 75 2 5
SECIS elements
d 10 1 0
aNumber of candidate sequences after the initial analysis of the entire genomes for primary sequences and secondary structures.
bNumber of candidate sequences after application of free energy criteria.
cNumber of significant alignments of candidate sequences.
dNumber of true SECIS elements.
Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 7 2235it should be noted that our searches were based on the assump-
tion that Sec insertion systems and mechanisms are conserved
betweennematodesandothereukaryotes.Whiletheseassump-
tions agree with all previously characterized systems, these
might not necessarily hold true in every case. Analyses of
additional nematode and other eukaryotic genomes for seleno-
protein genes should further address conservation and evolu-
tion of selenoprotein genes and Sec insertion systems.
SelK Sep15 SelT SelW SPS2 GPx  TR-Se 
Chlamydomonas
reinhardtii  SelK -  Sec Sec  -  Sec Sec 
Nippostrongylus
brasiliensis Sec  - - - - -  - 
Haemonchus 
contortus  Sec  - - -  Cys  Cys  - 
Caenorhabditis
briggsae Cys Cys Cys Cys Cys Cys  Sec 
Caenorhabditis
elegans Cys Cys Cys Cys Cys Cys  Sec 
Pristionchus
pacificus  Cys -  -  -  - Cys  - 
Strongyloides
stercoralis - - - -  Cys  Cys - 
Globodera
pallida  - Cys -  -  - Cys  - 
Meloidogyne
arenaria Cys - Cys  Cys - Cys  - 
Ascaris 
suum - -  Cys  Cys  -  Cys - 
Brugia 
malayi - Cys - -  Cys  Cys  - 
Dirofilaria
immitis Sec  - - - -  Cys  - 
Xiphinema
rivesi  - -  Sec Sec  -  Sec  - 
Trichinella
spiralis -  Sec  - -  Sec Sec  - 
Hom 
 sapiens  Sec Sec Sec Sec Sec Sec  Sec 
Figure 7. Distribution of selenoprotein genes and theirCys-containinghomologsin nematodes.Selenoproteins foundin at least one nematode are indicated by Sec
and shownin red. Detected Cyshomologsare indicatedby Cysand shownin black.The nematode treewasobtained from TreeBase(40). The occurrence of human
andChlamydomonasselenoproteinsisalsoindicated.Sequenceinformationforsomenematodeswasnotsufficienttodeterminewhetheraparticularselenoproteinor
its Cys homolog was present.
A Quartet Apical loop Quartet
Helix I Helix II Helix II Helix I
D.immitis GTGATCA GCAAAAGGACTCT G  TGAT  GCGGATTAGCC  AAACCTCGCCAGAGA AGCTTTTCTGT  TGAT TTCCAC TGTTGGT
N.americanus ATCGGAG AAGGCGGTGCTTA G TGAC  GCTTACTGGCT AAATCGTTACGA CGCCTGTAGGC TGAT GCTACG CTTTCA
A.gambiae CCGTAGG GACACTCCTACGT A TGAC GGGCGCATCCT AAACCTTCGCTACCAAAACAGG CGGATGCGTCC CGAA GAGTGG GCCGCGG
D.melanogaster CCATGTG        GCGCTT A TGAC GCAGTTGTCTT AAACTCGAACTCGAG CGGGCAATTGC TGAT TACGATTAA CCACTGA
B
C.elegans GTAGAGG       CAGCTTT G TGAC GACCTTTGGCT AAACTCCATCGTGAGC GCCTCTGGTC TGAT GCG CCTCCA
C.briggsae TCGCCAG TAAGGGCAGCTTT G TGAC GACTCTGGGCT AAACTCCATCGTGAG CGCCTTTGGTC TGAT GCG CTCTGA
O.volvulus GCATCAA    GCATGGTTAT G TGAC GAATTTGAGCT AAACTCCATTGTGAG CGCTCATTTTC TGAT GATTTCAAC TTGAGA
T.vulpis CGGCAAC  GACGACATCTGT G TGAC GGACTTTGCTG AAACCCTAACGGG GAGCATTGTCC TGAT TTT GTCGCG
A.metacerebral CTACGCC        GTGGCC A TGAG GAAGGGTGCCACC AAGGAAGACTTTGATGCCACC ATTGGCATTCATC CGAC GTG CAGTGAG
S.mansoni TCTTCTG AAGGTACCTTCGT A TGAT CCGAATTCTCAG AAATCTTATTCCAAAACGGAATA  CTGAGTCTTTGG  TGAT  GTTTTGG  TACTAAA
S.japonicum TTCTGAA   GGTACTTTTGT A TGAT CCAAATTCACAG AAACAAAGTTCCATGCTGGGACA  CTGCGTCTTTGG  TGAT GTTGTGGT ACTCAAA
Figure 6. An alignment of predicted SECIS elements in SelK and TR families. The figure illustrates that nematode SECIS elements conserve G upstream of the
quartet, whereas SECIS element in homologous genes in other organisms contain A in this position. (A) SelK (G-rich) SECIS elements. Nematode (top two
sequences) SelK SECIS elements in D.immitis (accession no. BQ457177) and in N.americanus (AI857092) as compared with insect SECIS elements (two bottom
sequences)inA.gambiae(gbjAAAB01008846)andD.melanogaster(AF396454).(B)ThioredoxinreductaseSECISelements.Nematode(topfoursequences)TR-
Se SECIS elements in C.elegans (AF148217), C.briggsae (gi:22417497), O.volvulus (AI692161) and T.vulpis (CB188966) TR-Se genes as compared with SECIS
elements(bottomthreesequences)inA.metacerebral,S.mansoniandS.japonicumTR-Sehomologs.ThelocationofhelicesIandII,apicalloops(orbulges)andthe
quartet are indicated above the sequences.
2236 Nucleic Acids Research, 2005, Vol. 33, No. 7In our work, searches for other selenoproteins indicated
that the occurrence of only one selenoprotein was due to a
reduction in the number of selenoproteins in nematodes during
evolution. Except for TR-Se, all selenoproteins were lost
in C.elegans and C.briggsae, whereas some nematodes still
contained additional selenoproteins. A Cys-containing form of
thioredoxin reductase that exhibited as high activity as the
Sec-containing form was reported in Drosophila (39). Thus,
thioredoxin reductase could also be replaced with the Cys
homolog, and it would not be surprising if an animal is iden-
tiﬁed in the future that lacks selenoproteins altogether.
We found that all detected nematode selenoprotein genes
contained an unusual form of SECIS element, with G rather
than A being in the conserved position preceding the Quartet
of non-Watson–Crick base pairs. The low number of SECIS
elements in nematode genomes presumably makes it easier for
SECISelements toevolveincoordinationwithSECIS-binding
proteins. Thus, the data suggest that in organisms with small
selenoproteomes SECIS elements may rapidly change.
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